The Simple-to-use TheraClear™ Acne System provides life-changing results to chronic and severe acne sufferers. Here are some testimonials from trusted industry professionals:

I treated a patient with weekly TheraClear treatments (5 total) and she did very well, great before and afters. Joely and I are going to publish it in the Journal of Clinical and Aesthetic Dermatology in a column edited by my friend Emmy Graber on physical modalities for acne treatment. "I treated a patient with weekly TheraClear treatments (5 total) and she did very well, great before and afters."

**Dr. Jeremy Green**, Dr. Brandt Dermatology Associates

TheraClear is the single most effective tool for managing especially adult acne in our practice. TheraClear provides our patients with an improvement in acne, especially comedonal acne and also an immediate visible reduction in erythema. This has been life changing for our acne patients. TheraClear is the biggest breakthrough in our armamentarium against acne in many years!

"TheraClear is the single most effective tool for managing especially adult acne in our practice."

**Dr. David Vasily**, MD Bethlehem, PA

We have performed over 15,000 treatments over 5 years using other technologies to treat acne. With TheraClear Acne Therapy, our patients are now staying clearer for longer. Some of them take less of their topicals while many have stopped oral and/or systemic medications altogether. TheraClear truly is an advance in our ongoing battle against acne.

"many have stopped oral and/or systemic medications altogether"

**Dr. Robert Berger**, MD White Plains, MD

We have used older generations of vacuum light technology for years. Acleara is a true advance with its in-built cooling, silicon treatment tips and advanced treatment modes for sensitive skin. All our treatment providers and patients unquestionably prefer TheraClear!

"All our treatment providers and patients unquestionably prefer TheraClear!"

**Dr. Gilly Munavalli**, MD, MHS Charlotte, NC

With TheraClear, our patients are seeing a very rapid acne improvement in as little as 2 weeks. This almost immediate improvement increases patient compliance for medical treatment regimens where duration of onset is typically 6-8 weeks.

"With TheraClear, our patients are seeing a very rapid acne improvement in as little as 2 weeks."

**Dr. Joel Cohen**, MD, Denver, CO

Acleara clearly enhanced the profitability of my practice by creating a new market for in-office acne procedure. Unlike previous acne treatment technologies, the efficacy, affordability, and speed of TheraClear make it a powerful treatment option that is accessible to our patients who are seeking fast results.

"TheraClear clearly enhanced the profitability of my practice by creating a new market for in-office acne procedure."

**Dr. Ashish Bhatia**, MD Naperville, IL